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play with the delegates. We have
a meeting every day trying to ..,
line our work at the coming con-
ference in Holland. At one of ,,

meetings we had the pleasure of
hearing from the group of Con-
gressmen on the Agriculture com
mittee who are on their wa ,,

study agricultural cumin,,:
abroad.

"This is just a note to let
I now I am thinking of you
made this trip possible by i

bib me as your delegate and v.,
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. si- . ' 'Another overflow crowd is ox- -

pecteii to iillciifi tonight gridiron
battle between Wiiynesville and
Eii.abelhton and tickets have been
placed on sale at uptown drug
stores to avoid congestion at tin

lng each of you could be alnni.'.
"Sincerely.

"ALMA P1KI--

'Delegate To World
Conference Writes

;To Club Members
The writer of the following let-

ters, is Mrs. Alma Pike, of Route
1, Hendersonville, who represent-
ed tin; Home Demonstration clubs
of lit Western North Carolina coun-

ties at t In- - Triennial Conference of
the Association Country Women of
the World held in Amsterdam,
Holland. September 8 to 13. There
are four other delegates from this
state. At the conference there
were delegates from some seventy
women's organizations from sev-

enteen different nations.
Delegates from America went to

Holland after several days sight-

seeing in England and at the close
of the meeting spent several days
visiting in rural Dutch farm homes
before going on to Belgium and
France.

"ON BOARD QUEEN MARY
"September 1, 1947

"Dear Club Members:
"It is impossible for me to re-

alize I have been sailing through
the waters of the Atlantic for the
past five days and that midnight

'' iltU

i,.

ticket office around kicked time.
7:31). Fans are advised to conn
early in order to get a seat.

A la!lti:in' intermission spectacle
is assured with the appearance ot

both the Waynesville and Elizabeth--
ton bands. Charles Islev and ins
biij'lit'V bedecked musicians lrude.
their !)47 debut last Fi ida Willi
a performance ol plax ing and
marching wlmh prows ihcm si ill.
the top mu.-ic.- il unit in V C

Klial)ethton has a large organ-ba- t

Uii i I h a big drum section,
that lias earned them inx nations 1o

Ida'.' at U'niver-it- y ol TVniieee
loolliall games.

A j,p rally w ill he held toda.x
at Va nes die high , the cheer-- J

ii.y ection pi'epares to support the

Ulfyj

in trie

Rest i

"Alj

MRS. PIKE WRITES ABill I

EUROPE
"Dear C4ob Members:

'Since tt 4s iHjpossible to vu.ic
each f yow personally, I am agam
setodjftg. greetings to you through
the 4ess. This, time it is iron,
BoHaM. the headquarters ot oui

"We Arrived t Southampton
England,, September 2 and spent
the ttrt feight at Bournemouth
EgJahd's fantous seaside resort
From Owe we traveled through
the . beawttfat English countrysnt,
to Lfendea, where we spent two loll
days sigtotseeifcg nd being enter-
tained,,, There were two teas, one

illil
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.Congratulations...

Alouiil.iinu'i's in their third game
ct the H'SMin. i'.oth the rally and
i:ame !) broadcast oxer the
local ladle- -- latioii

Police uill organize the parking
t .iilomohiles o'that all space

will lie lu best advantage and
r ihici- - to cooperate in

maintaining the safety record.

Ethiopia Favors
Swedish Advisers

M)l)Is H ". Ki hioa P

- Sv.p-,!- i - .e! In iit ol adx imt
: ., t hi '' ': i. ii.n x el nnu nl in

Ixji h iiiiM.iici- - and nilhienee. Mosl
i h ci .i i - In ie hi-- is bei ause

'. . ft...n a't!iini;li Mr distant

. 1 ci,e moy help to l' f I
V 1 1 slim your woutlme v I i , fcl vx V"

lA ;l i ,h. win.) PkKo 7
i o sinp of toP o s tf r"I 1 h woll ond rest V-, J ?'JZi4 J r f 5V

I f 1 " your torso ogoinst v TT!.f Tr7. . :J i r?
pnm' I it Ploce honds on Whittle Thol WoUlliflO V, .' -

1 i 1 shoulders and Stand at wH; Posh haiprio, ;
I s ' I moveribarea ai woist lino out bock V two

"i 'I $ (woist up) to right. inches. (2) lift yovr ribi to.'if? (2) Hold position ward th ceiling two inhv
J; for counl of ten. Do Hold this position whilo-yo-

rfe eoch side 20 times count to ten. Retax. Then- - do'- ot first, increose os. it twenty times.

''VI y" 9" ! Torso Twister... Sit chm. (I
1I unexercsed

pull on prey,ouJy
corse!

fln9.r,ips on .hevldert,
A'Jush $pe ot woist tod, tw V VJ j muscles Suggested

counsel.
rnches, lift rib, up two inch,.

by beauty
.ef V'Ann Oelofield.orXfllU inhes. hold posits for, th

t the Winners of the Ribl 14111 . i t I. .. II

will find us on the coast of England
South Hampton.
"Here am T far away from

'The Egg' and I am wondering It
it will not be difficult to be a farm
woman again after life on this
beautiful ship.

"Everything that has been said
or written about 'The Queen' is
certainly true. It is like a different
world. Of course, I shall tell you
all about it when I return, but I
thought you might be interested to
have a word or so while I am gone.

"There are 2,400 passengers on
this voyage and about 1,100 crew
so you can get a little idea as to
the vastness of the ship. It is a
very easy matter to get lost we
all have, at one time or another,
but there are plenty of stewards
to set you right again.

"I thought I walked on the farm,
but I did not know what walking
was until now. Of course, there
are lots of elevators, but the cor-
ridors are blocks long. Sunday I
went to services and I walked as
far as from my home to Hender-
sonville so it seemed.

"The food is marvelous and is
served practically day and night.
We will talk that over when I come
home as I know my club friends

Hereford Breeder', Show

Remember!'in i jpl.i. ..!( is imt an unpen
i t n.fi .uid h: i no colonics in
M mi a .i ii hnii.il ambit ions.

Tii.-r,- ' are Mi) Swedes m the
I " ! count of ten. Reoeot right sido. 1 m m irVfar ice : in l l luopian gio ern

inn.! ,i :it:u in t he counl r in-

( iu.l.i... i' o :n e n and children Your livestock will do bettJfashions, is ollered by beauty con
I rum a ning n ninrv ci.akkk' It ai me sultan! Ann Delafield. who says

RED ROSE FEEDS
a inper

t '. j
he ai tuna'

I hat with a minimum of motion in
exercisiog you can accomplish
maximum results.

Miss Delalield. who recently ap- -

- imperial guards to Nexxsteaiures lieautx Kditor
olil mini s ;ind doing
.n.licai and niis-io- bisl exercise Iwo inches a day.

JSwede dirccls the' ;n Is. and x oil II w hit t le our w aist-- .

!,iice. othcis ;ne 'n'e awax well, almost.

Work day. Here are the exercises:
against the wall push-

ing your spine back two inches at
the waistline, lift ribs up two
iriches, hold . position while you
count ten,, Relax. Repeat 20 times.
. ..2. Sit ..on, chair, keeping body

Irm ; waist; down absolutely still.
Push ribs (from waist upl to left.
Hold, position for count of ten.

.1 '

school An- - This bo ci nmelv adx ice for girls I'eared belore the American
i s inost mod- - with bulging waistlines, who want cat Association convention an

lo squeeze into the new nipped-i- n unusual experience for a beauti- -

II. cl
I'll h

vian explains her corset muscle
exercises thus:

"Women who don't benefit: from
exercises are victims of their, own
lack of imagination. Tr$y can't
see results fast enough because
they don't have planned',' exercises
and are content to settle for a

routine which
accomplishes nothing more than
body weariness."

However, her
exercises, she says, call into. play,
all the corset muscles (diagonal,
abdominal and mid-tors- o muscles)
which are seldom taken into action.
They are so simply executed that
housewives and office girls can use
these routines throughout, their

Richland Supply (well enough to know they will be

Phone 43 At The

interested in that part of the voy-- ,
age.

"Naturally, all kinds of enter-- ,
tainment is provided and, among
such a group as this, there is plen-
ty of talent. However,, all Is not

fjUST VMANT TOJ i they're so MY OlNNER WAS XJtirr

Np"W push ribs to right. Repeat
exercise,, alternating each side.

"Z. SU .down. Put fingertips on
shouldets. . Push spine back at
Waistline.. Lift ribs up. Twist left
ribs around toward back, push-
ing them, at least two inches. Hold
position for" count of ten. Repeat
the twist to the right side.
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FOR SUCK3E.STI N THEY HAVE THANKS TO'
CAtU GROCERY CO
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CASINO-RUNNIN- HEADACHE
GLAMORIZES ONE- - NIGHT
STANDS OF SHEP FIELDS

By JACK O'BRIAN

NEW YORK I bespoke a slight
envy for Shep Fields the other eve-
ning while escaping Manhattan's
heat at Shep's suburban temple of
dine and dance, the Glen Island
Casino. Shep promptly advised me
to save my envy for something
more worthy.

This seemed confusing to me,
since it is a known fact that Shep

is what in Broadway f-

inancial circles as ."loaded."
She acquired his "loaded" bank

account when he was the maestro
of an orchestra which diverted
large sections of the dancing popu-
lace with a bouncy style called
"rippling rhythm." You remember.
You dipped'-- a straw into an ice
cream soda, or a goldfish bowl and
as yoH exhaled the noise of the
gentle bubbling represented "rip-
pling rhythm." This simple gim-
mick actually earned for Shep
Fields more than a million dollars.

No. 2 C an

ARGO PEAS 2 for 35c

46-O- z. Can

ORANGE JUICE 27c
"0OO O000 O "Oi00010WOOB0MOMOoo010iBooBoBBBMMB pbbb i ,

L:irt;c Bo Laundry Soap JELL-- O

RINSO 31c OCTAGON 9c Pudding . Pkg. 8c

Kesular Size Bag Heinz Tomato

SWAN SOAP 9c SUGAR 47c Soup . 2 cans 25c

THE

30 MINUTE WAY

TO WASHDAY

FREEDOM
Green Giant No. 2 Can Sliced

BEETS 9c

I g about the grounds
of. the Gjen Island Casino, which
Shep 'had-acquire-

d as a "sideline"
and--was complimenting him on the
fact that :ueh a sideline could be

e avocation. Having
been burning with a wish to get
rid oii his baton and the problems
of fattening' his bank balance, he
was' actually bent on finding a
house'whehhe fell across the

run the Casino.
Having, opened the sprightly

premises on a noisy, gaudy note of
success, with first-nighte- rs arriv-
ing In splashv convprtihlps

PEAS ....... 19c

lr!iiyoiir1uiir7it'LflUnD6R6TTond place it in the Im

Each Uniit Mm up tt9 Dm. y cn wit msiiy moehin o you nJ--

2. M4 oop wolt r1hp wkilt th Btndlx dots your work outomflticall

.Toke yewrjaimdry hm In 30 ntawftt cltanstd. iweet, white, iant

Chase and Sanborn

COFFEE lb. 49c
Armour's

CORN BEEF HASH 29c
Blue Plate z. Jar 25c

Mayonnaise .. 16 oz. Jar 45c

Twats, yachts and even helicopters.

Maxwell House

COFFEE lb. 46c
Armour's

SHORTENING . 3 lbs. 89c
Large

PRUNES lb. Pkg. 25c

fnep watched the books take on a
ofneatly monotonous decoration

solvent black ink. But

"I've learned that operating thic

in WASHED

25cRINSEDmc?
.DAM&DRPVEGETABLES MEATS

Boneless

Perch Fillets .... lb. 33c
L (service)JA"IAUNBEETTF' tTaTBAfilMAlrfliseni. r r

LETTUCE. 2 Hds. 25c

Large Stalk

CELERY 2 for 25c

White

ONIONS 3 lbs. 22c

big dine and dance joint is a triple-pl- y

colossus of a headache," he
said dearlly. "I go to bed at 3 a.
m. after checking up on the night's
receipts, and then find myself in
the wholesale meat markets at five
shopping for the best cuts of beef.

"I've got 245 employees' temper-
aments to attend to. I think I can
ask that psychiatrist guy, Zilboorg.
to move over. Sometimes I'm at
my desk at 10 a. m. and don't get
more than a couple hours' sleep a
day. And I used to think playing
one nighters with my band was a
bother!"

So what happened?
Shep is . getting his band back

together and is, going to head right
back playing rs as soon
as the Casino season is finished.
"It may not be easier this time."
he said, "but itll sure seem eas!cr
after this place."

"He just heard about all
those good records at Jones
Radio Service."

So Far
A Fellow Needs A Gal

Perry Como
Booeie Woonie
On The Sunny Side Of the

Street
Tommy Dorsey

Lord Lead Me On
An Empty Mansion

Chuck Wagon Ganit
Near Yon
How Lucky You Are

Elliott Lawrence
The Tramp On The Street
Put My Rubber Doll Away

Molly O'Day
Feudin' And Fiirhtiit'
Say That We Are Sweethearts

A (fain
Dorothy Shay- -.

One Little Tear I An Ocean
That's What Your Heart la Per

Artie Wayne
Forrivinf You
Lore And The Weather

Harry Jamea

JONES RADIO
SERVICE

Radios, Beoord Player ad
Guaranteed Bepalr Work

s WarMeriUe, N. C.

Pork

LIVER lb. 39c
Breakfast

BACON lb. 79c
Uned

BEEF ...
1 i lb. Pkg. 35c

Thursdays and Fridays of e.cluweek are special days for hhnW- 1SH
Sweet

10

lbs.

41c

urpcries, slipcovers and curtainsOtie double or single hhmM -

Monday and Thursday. We have soap and bleach-- 5c carl. i
",aC

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CAM --
",2:i

POTATOES, 3 lbs. 20c

BROTHER LIKE BROTHER

HUNTINGTON, Ind. (UP)
E. Kay, 32, walked into the

LAUNDERETTE
ml

MS
Indiana state prison and met hisWW''! WWW -- Z7,UJi77f,

196 mPhone 2923
brother, who is serving his last
year at m burglary sentence. Key CANTON,. N.C.
was sentenced to two terms
on a focgary conviction.


